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HAPPY Dm ARE OVER,!
I

AND THE HIGH SCHOOL CLASS OF.
189* \ .

ARE NOW MEN AND • WOMEN.

Graduation Kxercises at the. Met-
ropolitan .Opera House Lust
Evening —An Attractive

-
and

Entertaining Scene—The Or.-.-
tions and Essays . Win Ap-
plause Parting Speech of the
Principal Diplomas Deliv-
ered.

The last rites, sad yet pleasant, were
•aid over the remains of the class of '54
of the St. Paul Highschool last nights

-
The Metropolitan theater was one mas I
of expectant faces. Every seal in the i
parquette and balcony was taken, and !. the gallery was an almost solid body of
humanity. '\u25a0 ln spite of the 1 crowd1. the
theater was remarkably cool, aud very
little suffering was experienced from
the heat. 'AA...;AAaa-a'.- -. • '• . -'
.Besides the seats proper every box

.was taken. In the right stage box sat
President Wiilricb, of the board of

school inspectors, and in another on the
opposite side of the: house was Gov.
Nt-lson." -

,
' -

» '-. ;"•'

\ Inthe foyer a large frame, containing
pictures of \u25a0 the class . and its officers. -,

stood, and next to it an enterprising 1
agent bad on sale the class annual. ':

When the curtain arose there was a
murmur of ;admiration, for„Manager
Scott had had the. stage arranged under
bis personal direction.aud consequently
the result was: a splendid display of
good taste. Oil the left side of ;. the
stage sat the high school orchestra, who.
provided the*music of the evening. The
girls- in"their white dresses and the
boys in their black suits :made- a show-
ing not soon to be forgotten.

After the, orchestra played Sousa's
"High School Cadets" George Caldwell
came.forward and delivered

' 7;
THE SALUTATORY,

-
"Friends and citizens, who honor us

by jour presence tonight, to you we ex-,
tend a joyful --reeling. Before you
stands a new legion, the St. Paul High
school class of "J4, about to join the
great army of mankind in its march of
progress and civilization.For four long
years this legion has undergone a course
of training guided by. the able and de-
voted preceptors of our school. . \u25a0- ",

'

"We have enjoyed excellent advan-
tages of education, such as :thousands
of the less fortunate have not been able
to attain; and we fully realize the truth
of the saying: \u25a0 'To whomsoever much
is given, of him

'
also

-
shall .be much

asked.' -
."'-\u25a0.-:\u25a0 :.... '."-

"We hope to give full satisfaction to
the expectation of our citizens, who
have so kindly given us our educational
facilities,*-. \and who

-
love:;our.- 'free

schools'" as they love the starry flag of
our nation.

'..
"Kind friends, as we give you tonight

the first example '. of ,- our endeavors,
again we bid you welcome." \u25a0 -'"-V-^fii-"

This was ;followed '. by Ihis ;essay \u25a0

proper, entitled "From Ovine Human-
ity." His rendering was very fair, and
his thought and wording clear and con-
cise." . - V ; \u25a0" . ;-\u25a0\u25a0.>•-

"NIGHT SCHOOLS."
This was the title":of the r essay by I

Anna O'Connor. ,- She -made an^elo-'
quent plea for the night schools, saying:

"Not until we give the people in:the
country \u25a0' districts, ;villages ;:and

'
cities

throughout our country the privilege of
attending evening schools, shall 1 we be
without uneducated people inour midst.
No country has ever existed In which
every one has been able to give as much
time as he might desire to the bettering
of his mind. Not until we have a regu-

lar established system of:night schools
can our country boast IofIextending au
education to everyone. vWhen this has
been accomplished we may feel that we
are doing our best to|encourage educa-
tion, and to raise every American citi-
zen to the highest moral, as wellas edu-
cational standard.", V

:^.7r VEGETARIANISM.
--":

Cornelia James discussed the question
of "Vegetarianism", in a forcible man-
ner, saying: :';;.::^;;;,~ ;:,>...;;:" V;

"The question as to whether man can
adapt himself to.: the

-
vegetable ;diet

without !losing some of the mental fiber
and strength ;that 1has. z carried v>liim\u25a0Ihrougli" ages

"
Has not been solved ana

: cannot be at present. But vas S one *\u0084 of
the great > theories and movements of

.the age, vegetarianism is too interest-"
:.' ing;and -:100 ,significant to*be s lightly-
-V. passed over, and ;to;the '<impartial
E student itseems at least a guiding post,
Vpoiutingionward to a purer;' physical.*
;mental arid moral lifeSliAAA-r-A~A\,f
.' As \u25a0>a:,sort of intermission,' IraDon-

Bnelly gave* a wellrendered violin solo,

--electing "The. Fantasy Ballet" for his -J
piece.' ;--...-.".'\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0' •*» '.-"'.-.*.\u25a0 \u25a0•;.''.."".;
i "."NATURE STUDY V'
was the theme of Katherine "laugh and
this her conclusion: \u25a0-._.

-
, .;

"Ifman study nature not ? with eyes
of the materialist, but with the eyes of
the Christian, it he study nature with
due love' and reverence- he will find
'tongues in trees, books in!running
brooks, sermons instones, and good in
everything." '\u25a0'- -

'r .-> -\VV-;V:V;

WAR INJ THE NINETEENTH CENTURY
was handled in a pleasing • manner by'

IRalph Slye: -
: V

—
. \u25a0

-
"But fight:as we will,"he said, "we

can never be wholly victorious, for the
laws of nature hold.us as by iron bands
within a certain space; but'we can push
the darkness from us and die fighting i
bravely.' and in that alone is glory. The j
roar is around us, the universe is':our.
field; our minds \u25a0. are ".:;the jweapons '•'of
attack and defense; may we press for-
ever onward tillchaos

-
is • subdued, and

;night is gone— and:after -victoiy comes
Ipeace." V V . ".\u25a0...-- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. V.-vVvv.^-. JACK. THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF ADOG.

won for its author. Laura Whitney, a;|
round of applause. Jj Owing to its length'
it was read intwo parts, one before and
one alter a musicals selection 'by the
high school orchestra.^ The first;half
was called "Nobody's Darling,'; and the
second half was named "Somebody's
Darling." Miss Whitney led the hero
of her story safely through many trials
much to the satisfaction of all. Under-

lyingher subject was a moral which it
would benefit every;one. to follow."'"A";-

--"

KING'S' DAUGHTERS. \u25a0•-
;
:;A most comprehensive account of the

.aims and accomplishments of the King's

IDaughters was giyen by Miss Cornelia
'

,Bigelow. She said:
'

:" "Itwas organized \u25a0in New ;York city
by ten women, having tor its purpose
the aiding of mankind in all ways pos-
sible. ;The *

society Ahas >:grown '.-with
wonderful

"^
rapidity; -?; now •? there

-
are

bands in nearly all countries of.the
world." \u0084;'*

:iTHE RENAISSANCE OF LETHE. j#?j;ri
This was a very,pleasant as well as

educational essay by Stella L. Wilkin-
son. It was -a scholarly effort;to which
au extract would not do justice, rl*!*^^\u0084.".;.: A}:.:LIBERTY.sAif^UA'. \u25a0 -.
. Carl Siebold \u25a0 discussed; this '. topic,
s peaking in an empressive and earnest
manner.: : ;:

-
.\u25a0; \u25a0::;:.

-
:•.•"\u25a0..-.\u25a0•

!
-V -

o VALEDICTORY. r V'
The valedictory was >.by Antoinette

Ford. Itwas inpart: .\u25a0\u25a0'- . :-'~CA
'•For four yeats we :have worked to-

gether, and new we are to leave our
school to fillthe remainder of our thiee-
score ;years ;and .ten in work of many
and varied kinds, of which we:have
completed but a small part.

'-
"Nothingcan be gained' without work

Ifour school which we are now leaving
has taught us this, ithas done we11 ..:"

"As-:individuals of a -class,' we have
gained much from association with each
other, and the earnestness of each has
aided his classmates and left a lasting
impression on a11 .".--'.-. :i\u25a0?.•'\u25a0;: {\u25a0.-.•. '\u25a0.\u25a0 :,
:.'.'- "And now we good-bye toourprin-
cipal, our teachers .aud school. Our
best wishes for their prosperity remain
with;them. May -we "allilead juseful
lives and innowise disappoint the hopes
of our loving friends.-tit each of, us
does his part •"and \u25a0 does

'
it well,little

though it may be. the '; world \u25a0 will'cer-
tainly be better for our efforts."

>..;principal* SMITH. ;
-

-.; :L
.'After music by the

'
orchestra. Princi-

pal Smith came forward and was greet-
ed by a perfect storm of applause.show-
showing how popular he has made him-
self even iv the short :time

'
he has been

here. -..."-
" :-:.-; :;. -i-7.;-- . r -\u25a0';'\u25a0 A-: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0'•'

;Ina -' voice 'ichoked :? with emotion he
proceeded to bid the class good by. . He
spoke :ot the pleasant relations which;
had existed between himself:and the
class, f-;and '<', of ;.-." the -~* good ,? use
they had Zmade of :the

-
time

'
dur-

ing the ipast :year. -He icommended
them

-
not

-
to." lookjback.* but -to:look

ahead and work fur the future. "Re-
member what the:teachers

-
have - said

and dove for-you," he
"

added.'" "1am
sure that 1speak for them when Isay
that they- will*not forget you. 1 am
now speaking the |last words of your
principal. Iv the name of the teachers,
the board of education, and on my own
behalf, I

"say.";good-bye and •God bless
you all.":* ).-,'-;;. \A:—"A.,A/:'A A.-^-A '-*-:- .-
•;-.:. - -:VPRESIDENT WILLRICH.

Mr.Smith then introduced President
Gebhard Wiilricb.who stated thatIhis
remarks 1wouldJ be sbrief.JB "Upon[ the
results (as ,-shown;tonight Ineed make
no '-. comment ln/times

-
gone %by the

people .thought that the high school was
not a part of the common schools, and
that itcould!safely be left out.«They
think differently now -;.t?,.*#• *

The
high school has" furnished the city with
many good \citizens i3SS m%**Ibelieve
that we can safely say that there is no
more V.worthy> corps s of teachers than
in'-a St. Paul.'.'»He jalso 'mad. View
remarks about the work done iby;the
6clioonns|_ct6l%"^?^^^^^ :*•:;. ;.-

-s<ln closinfiie said: "You have been
taught so wellthat youdo not need any
more advice. Iwillsum it all up in
one phrase. Be true men and women."

After he 'Ihad* finished)Mr.';Willrich
read off the names sof the *"

graduates,
who arose and received their diplomas* r.Ss*-— :"^i-r-.rr-v '_\u25a0;-. r-,^,-,^--- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-? .

Elsie Nichols. -:
"

Gertrude Heine,
' -

VivianRobinson, • jjSj Herbert Keller, -ufa^ji
J tCaspar Saner,- \u25a0A \u25a0 ILouise Prendergast, >. 9
Annie Sheriff,

-
\u25a0- ."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; jLouise Howe,i;... •... .. -;'

Loura Whitney, :- . \u0084' Jessie Schulten, i_ .'•
Stella Wilkinson.

" ' - Jennie Sheriff, \u25a0-.'
Roy Wright '. -*-.\u25a0\u25a0'.*'-

•'"'-.\u25a0/ MANUAL TKAINIKa,
'
'.'

Frank Davis, - • : George Kenrick, \u25a0

KarlRomer,-. ;;, \u25a0•.mi Walter Schultz. A.
James Straine, r^i-':Harry Vargosen,. -:_...';
Henry Wethj-. A iirfiviGeorge Sudheimer.'"- -

ENGLISH SCIENCB. •:.»- .
Fred Hubbard, •

Ethel Wallace.
'

Merton Weller, -:r
''

(,nyNorvell.
-
.'•

\u25a0 --"\u25a0 geneka'l. -
iHerbert Artz,:.;.,••;>— Eva Baer, 'A: _\u25a0\u25a0

AliceBaker. \u25a0\u25a0- ..: \u25a0;-. :.Kate Berrisford. --:;
1 izzie Etta Bell, ...- Cornelia Bigelow, -
Sarah Blumenthal.

--
.Mamie Casey,;" :.,.;.:..'

Nellie Cnmnlck,':-''-.- :'*-.'. William Dorey, r*
Ida Drake, '..- .--\u25a0.: y-'-.-Adele Ernest, ""'J?-''.? S:
Anna Faik, ----*«-

-: Antoinette Ford, \u25a0'<\u25a0' "\u25a0'.-
Iver Fryckholm,;- :: .;- Julia Gallup,--.,; '.'-'
Alice Gorman, ",". \,Mary Ganzer, A
Ethel Graves, '\u25a0-. \u0084.

••-.Florence Hart, .'•<.;"
3. McKeeHeffner,. ;: EffieHerring, \u25a0

Peter Hoff,"A . ".. Agnes Holl.
-
V:*.;rf-V:

Tilda Holden, '--•:\u25a0 Catherine Hough,
Charles Hough. . . Edna Hubbard. -.-
Elizabeth Hulster, --'-; Clara Jackson/- V- .* j
Jennie Kelly, ,-. Walte- Kendall,
Susan Kirby,...-: r \u25a0

'"
Julia Lambert; ..-. V"!

Mary Larson. ;\u25a0'. V •'. Alice Lieson, - .; rVr. •"

Eugenic Longficld, Winnie Lcwrv,
'"
:

Stella Lynch, ' \u25a0::-• Joy Marsden, \u25a0*&&/*&Oliver Martin, .-' Greta Mehl.-^-' V/:r;~f:;.
John Miesen, . ;-. Maggie Mitcheson,

-
Theresa Mulcare, .\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 EttaMurphv.--

--l Robert Muller, : .- ;. Winnifred Naltv,
:May Slatiery, r,

-
Margeriie Slinev, I

''

Flora Smalley, ;: :'; Jennie Sternberg, *;.'
Jessie Strong, ;.'.--- May Sandberg,

-
Marguerite Taylor, := Ella Thiers, -•
Agnes Thome. ,r . Gertrude Tietjen, \u25a0 -:•-•'\u25a0
Lena Van Duzer, :«*,-. Julia Valesh,

-... :
Herbert Varuey,:;

~
;'\u25a0• May Wallace. •\u25a0• -."•-• •

Eva Weaver. rr v ,-.MAmanda Zahm, \u25a0-

Hortense Zahm, :Marie fteubausen, *.-'-'*•'-'AnuaO'Cor-ner, Tr;-";;Frances Pal lee, _-
-

••'\u25a0•
Douglas Peabody,".:- ; Louise Pin-ska. .-'Clara Plechner. •'" Frank Rosenthal,
Albert Rutzen. .- Grace Sanborn, A:"Sw
Edward Saunders, "Nellie Savage,
Edith Scott. ,• vXA Laura Shepherd," V •\u25a0

Harriet Shepstone,;;*. Carl Siebold. =* '
-.-"'".

Graduating; Annual of St,{Paol:
."\u25a0"--\u25a0' '•' ."..- ";_ -."."'/ High School. -'^-^i^f'S-
V June not only the month roses,
but the season also for the putting forth
of school annuals, which are the ripened
fruitof four years of literary work and
ot the comradeship of schools.' ;\u25a0' -'.'*•'"
'"\u25a0 The sketches of 'D4are '; the record, of.
what'lhe class ha'sdone, not only as schol-
arsin a literary way.as shown In the de-
bating :;"society, "Tha"High- School j
World" and other*asssolationsi for lit
erary culture, but in the s athletic

'
field

as well, where
*

she
*legitimately *iwon

"

Ifirst
'
place.

-
The '-. exercises

-
of -"Class

Day, and ''Commencement".: are briefly;
sketched, and the customary prophecy
of the class given. "'::;.:: --.-.'V

--
1"

:'\u25a0 It is7a s very5creditable ;record, and
must be gratiiying to the friends of the
class. The \u25a0\u25a0 illustrations *on tbe cover
and throughout the jbook are by Merton 4

R. Weller, and are very well done in-
deed. The ;sketches

*
are tgreatly:im-

proved by his s skill. Typographically,
the annual is artistic and wellprinted.

\u25a0;''.;\u25a0. Maj. Cook
'
Dead. -AaV ;vl;

A wide"!circle of .? acquaintances ~*. of
-

Maj:|M. Cook, wellknown civil9and
sanitary engineer, officing at 319 Jack-
son street, will be pained to learn of
his death. He died at St. Luke's hospi-
talof blood-poisoning. \u25a0\u25a0 The body was
shipped last evening to his brother, A.
13. Cook, cotton broker, of Norfolk, Va.';

. *§"\u25a0 \u25a0—
"*****''" "ffjj;

:
"

;~ Special Convention Rates.
Allthe railroads willsell tickets with-

in the state of Minnesota to the Repub-
lican state convention, to be held in the"
city of St Paul July 11, atIfates of one
fare and one-third for the round 'itrip.
These tickets willbe good going on the
10th and 11th of July and returning on
the r2tU.V;:VV:'S?.;V-. AA,-:A[ '

SEPTEMEEt) 5 THE DATE J
F.KED FOR THE DEMOCRATIC STATE \u25a0

'^^'A^^CONVENTION^^^^^
''-'

ST. PAItla IS THE !LOCALITY.'

:-- 1.'Vi-^^^^^S^l^ife''-:The State Central Committee
•;\u25a0_\u25a0 •'\u25a0- Fixes • the ?',: Apportionment '^at'

V Two '•;\u25a0:\u25a0 Delegates .V.forV.;' Each
County 'and "-One • Deles ito:for,-
Each 150 Votes, or Major

', -\u25a0•. Fraction, Cast for Lawler. :-.\u25a0

The >Democratic ;• state H central \u25a0coin- i
mittee met in the ordinary of the Ryan
yesterday afternoon. There were pres-
ent of the committeemen Messrs. F. W.!
M. Cutcheon. F. G. Winston, Titus ;
Marek and P. J. Smalluy, appointed io
fillthe vacancy caused by the resigna-

jtion of Lewis jBaker, from the commit-
-

teemen at large. The following district
committeemen were there: -.. Vn-

Owen Austin, Hastings ;VDan Aberle,;
St. Paul ; John Coleman.' Anoka; K.O.
Craig, Janesville; John C.Wise by E.
T. Champlin. offGarden; City; C. A.
Moody by J. J.:McCafferty, St. Paul;
George A.DttToit, of1Chaska, by .-Mr.j
Cutcheon; Michael Mullen, of New
Ulm; Morris Thomas, '-"of Duluth; by C.
A. trethont ;%James E. O'Brien, of\
Crookston; Crawford Livingston by D.
W. Lawler. and Lars M.Rand by F. G.
;Winston. Mr.-:Doran, of|the national ;

committee, was ;present by invitation.
The question of the date of .' the state

convention was first1taken '•up and dis-
cussed aud finally fixedffor Sept. 5, and,
St. Paul was chosen as the gplace,;the"
local members being charged withpro-
curing a place in.-which' to hold it. The
basis of representation was fixed at two
delegates for each county and one for
each 150 votes, or major fraction there-
of,castiforD. W.'Lawler for,: governor.

; The report ofIthe subcommittee 'ion- j
party organization was submitted -aud
discussed, aud r itiwas f finally[decided'
;that t the .;report |be' fcopied and|each \, member be 'furnished with one and the'
matter be taken Juoi at the ;;adjourned ,
meeting. V.The

-
meeting- adjourned .to

Aug.i. ,. "i ;;; v.v-v---
The apportionment "of delegates by.-

counties is as follows: .--

Aitkin 3 Isanti .3 Ramsey .-rr.-.Wi. Anoka..~r.-6 Itasca. ;\u25a0: ...v -5 Redwood.. ;.-6.
Bec-er ..... 5 Jackson 6 Renville ... 8:
Beltrami ... 3 Kanabec... 3 Kiee.-r.V."*."..14.
Benton. .... 5 Knudivohi.. 4 Rock .;;.'„'4
Big Stone.. 5 Kittson 4 St. L0ui5. ...23;
Blue Earth.. qui :rle sbcott.r;T.:-.-.U;
Brown 9 Lake...*;.-.;. 3 Sherburne .. 4
Carlton:.'..;. 5Le Sueur... .ls Sibleyr..-.rr.D,
Carver,.;.;.lß'Lincoln ;:;.*4Steams. 34

; Cat.s.-;-..-.::..*3 Lyon;'.;;-;-.•;' 5 Steels., It)
Chippewa... 5 McLeod 12!Stevens.

, Chisago. rr.v; 4 Marshall..;;- 4 Swirt., r.-.-;; 7.
Clay ..:.;.;;.5 Martin...;;. 6 Todd .".;;..'*9: C00k.:.... ...3 Meeker..;;.. B Traverse.-.;. 4:

: Cottonwood 3 Lacs.. 3 Wabasha,.,. l4
Crow Wing.. 6 Morrison.;;. l2Wadena ;-. -\u25a0 4

\u25a0\u25a0 Dakota... 13 M0wer..;. ...11 Waseca. ?
Dodge..;;-... 6 Murray ;:.-. 6 Wasrringtou 12
Douglass.... 5 Nicollet.;.;.- 8 Watouwan.. 4 I
Faribault.... 9 N0b1e5.. ... |B Wilkin .. .;-4!
Fillmore. ..11 Norman;..-. -3 Winona ;...26
Freeborn 7 Olmsted. ...16 Wright;;'.*-.*;; 8
G00dhue.. ..12 Otter Tail. ..11 Yellow Med. 4
Gi*atitr:.r.V.-'4 Plue.'.'-". •-.:.; 5 ~ ;i-t.=r?

—'

t IHennepin... 93 Pipestone... a^TotaL.."..7r6
Houston. ;..'. 1§ Po.k. :;'.;:;... l'l V^i-S'w? ;: Hubbard Pope ... .. *• ,-.._.' .-_\u25a0;---'.

:^:V\;i;;;'OMENKAliXAliN WB.V^!3? '•
Heavy Loss of LiTe nnd-' Property

'-\u25a0''t;;;^V'by.FJre'at Yamatja. :A
\u25a0 VVancouver,'' B.;C.,\ June 7 14.—The

: steamer from Cli'iia and Japan brings;
the following:fFurther particulars of

1 the recent fire at Yamatga are confirmed
: by the Kokio. The fire? broke out at 1
j p.m. Saturday, theVSdth,' and burned

J until\llo'clock lat|;night. A strong
[ :breeze caused theIflames to spread rap-

idly, and no less than 1.200 bouses were
reduced to ashes and forty-eight others
were badly damaged. The jPost-Ttle-
graph. was among the destroyed. "Thir-
teen persons were reported killed and
twenty-nine injured. . r-..V',v ...., ";..•;'\u25a0\u25a0:

News from Canton'- of a sanguinary
\u25a0 fight with pifates. A gang of .these
gentry ;"who wereiable'; to< muster a
squadron ;of eight junks, >; planned': to
attack a small village uauiert Tanchi.
the ldistrict;; of S Ilsiniiitig-Kungtsung.
The Ivillagers, however^- learning of
their intentions, procured the assistance
of • a number of Yamen runners anilsoldiers, fso that when \u25a0< the pirates :ar-
rived they were confronted by a*force

lof j400 lor 500. They were|surrounded \u25a0

and cut off and the junk invaders
fought desperately, but thirty-two were
killedand r three .captured alive, while
three of their vessels were \u25a0: seized r and
many; pirates" drowned!?in"s trying to
escape *toi,the \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 rest % of:the|squadron.
Eight of the \ villagers j wereIwounded,
one mortally. . '.;.--... V'jV.^v.-vr j-^-Ja_;:-'...- Two Heads Crashed. '-17 J."

--'. Philadelphia, June 14.— During the
street Iparade of;a summer spectacle
tonight, 'a section ofIone of the terra
cotta balconies of an office building fell'
iupons the ;crowdf on \u25a0 the sldewaiK be-neath,^ crushing r the!heads '•of an old
woman and a littlegirl-.and 'injuring a
number of other bystanders. The dead:
Caroline Pender, aged sixty-five,"beadcrushed; died ln•the IGerman |hospital
about an hour after the accident.

-
The.

injured: Lizzie Ilolton. aged six, headcrushed; willdie. Charles Hilton, aged
]thirty-five,arm broken. Mary Stephens,
aged .jforty-five,'arm broken and badly
:bruised. ,,,:;,.; ..'~r." "-;';/•-:" V• A-A-iA,''

Tbe Springfield Meeting.
Danville. June 14.—At a meet-

ing of the Danville local of the United
[Mine Workers this afternoon they
repudiated the Columbus settlement
and elected a delegate to the Spring-
ifield meeting Saturday."-; The Danv
local includes the consolidated mines in
:this ;Vielnty,excepting SMissouri"field.lenburn, KellyvillerGrape fCreek and
;Failmont unions will also

'
send *dele-| gates to Springfield.

-
Mission fieldmen

went to work today. ;,;-r-;,
-
;:;-*-.,-, •\u25a0•;-.-;. s;.j.

- ;.' Union Officials Elected.
Chicago, June 14.—Members el^ the

:Railway Car Men's union elected officers
here '. to-day, and adjourned theirv';an-
nual session. The election resulted as
follows: Grand 1chief jjcar man, J. D
Stevenson, St. Louis; vice, F. A.Sim

*

monds. Texarkatia; secratary and treas- 1
urer,F.L. llomemus, Iowa; executive |
board, WilliamPrince, Chattanooga !
T. Corbett, FortiWorth, and William.

I Boyd, Omaha. The convention willi
; meet next in biennial session In June, :

in1896. iv Chattanooga. General office, j
of the union willbe moved .to Kausas

'
: CityV''V.V::^^Vr^;^Trri^v^V:i^v-i^ig:;

:,;|a Girl With a Gun. i!|
; v-Bathgate, k-N.SD., June 14.—

-
!

I Tiner, twelve miles west, Mr.1KtrhyJl
j eleven-year-old daughter was left alone *
; :and "igot down her father's gun:to de- *

j -fend herself incase of trouble. She was-
! showing what she wouldIdo-to a Utile\* 'girlnamed llogie,a neighbor, and shot I
; ber dead. fy:^-AA:^'A^'dii^l)

M TO BE TAKEN TODAY.
FATE OF THET

iWOOL SCHEDULEJIN
\u25a0\u25a0^-\u25a0f'-I^TH^NATE:-^-^;:^
A WINDY BAY OF DEBATE.

.Teller, ;Roar, ".tPiatt, ."
Biggins,

"
Chandler, .Dolph % and Other :

V Republicans' Talk Against c
Free Wool— Harris Annoyed at'

-j" tbe Delay InReaching «% Vote
-

—Private Bills Passed.

VhWashington, June 14.—Some routine':
:business ipreceded |the 'Presumption ofI
the tariff debate Em jthe senate today.

'Bills were passed asifollows: To pay
Joseph Red fern, one of the Ford theater
victims, 83.748; toauthorize the appoint-
ine nt of women as public school trustees
inthe District of Columbia; for the de-
velopment and -encouragement of|silk
culture in the United States: to pay the'
:heirs of James Bridger W.000; a billfor;
the relief of the heirs of John Weight-
mau,V passed |some|time|ago, was|on:

,' motion of5Mr. Quay; reconsidered land-
recommitted. When the tariff billwas j
laidbefore the senate Mr.Lodge took
the floor,withan argument agaiust free

wooL;:_ "V. \u25a0\u25a0..,...' ? '-.-.\u25a0 "i \u25a0 V
V Mr. Teller (Rep.; Col.) followed Mr.
Lodge withsome remarks in favor of a
duty on raw wool. Inthe course of his:

\u25a0speech he read* a statement jfromf the
New York Tribune to the effect that

"the senatorial tauctioneers" inIorder =
to save the sugar &schedule jand pass

:their billshad traded offprohibitory du-
ties on cotton and woolens.^Ad-~i^*^l>%

S» Vest joined Mr. Aldrichinan em-
phatic denial fthat there had been auy r
'bargains to obtain

'-
, V."*.;-:V:L•VV;;V; ;.... V-.^- prohibitory duties.

\u25a0?Vj Later, while discussing the reduction
of the rates on woolens, Mr.Hawley in-'
terrupted Mr. TellerIf to;remark that

'these redactions iwould result; inevita-
bly in lowering the wages of the opera-.

;i'tl?es3obr~4'J'pe'r cent. VV;;: VVV; :
jVi"Eitheria'ireduction of.wages or the;
•manufacturers would quit."
;' '•'They will|notlquit." replied Mr.

\u25a0Teller. "They have ;; too much capital
j,involved. They willreduce wages, and
!
operatives, faced with starvation,;will

;;stand the reduction.^; Men:who live by

theirIlabors cannot Imake a successful >

contest against capital." -,-' ;;vVV'v^-V \
Mr. Hoar, as one of the representa-

tives of the great woolen manufactur-
ing states, indorsed the ~ statements

• made that the new England manufact-
urers didnot desire free wool. Itwould
be a base thing for them to undertake
jtosecure .the advantage' ol"free"raw ma-
terial for themselves by the vote, bar-;
gain or silence of their representatives
in congress. i:>;V"- '^t^A^A^TJir.J^y

JB Mr.Piatt (Rep. ,Conn.) followed with j
Anargument along the line of,that of
Mr. Hoar, jdeny -<like1

"
the Massa- (

ichusetts
-

senators, that the t woolen
:manufacturers favored iVY:;VV-"^Vr-

" -
free wool. •«•" 1;;;'-'r;:--v:;;

They believed in protection as an en-
tirety for all8^6.-^.."=:-:..^. -"\u25a0;«.-•..;-;'. "-.;\u25a0;

'

Mr. Higgius. (Ilep.. Del.), followed in
opposition to free wobltrjVii?'^'':'*:' -:.-

Mr.Chandler .- talked":tor an.hour.In
:favor of

-
:ample protection to,Wool;and :

woolens. -'''I :̂' -'j'.^-^-^^A^!.A^. :* Mr.Delph followedwithan argument
"against free wool.">.Duriug the progress
of his speech he ,' remarked that ;it was \, whispered about; the senate tbat the

i upuositiou to the bill had' surrendered;
and that the billwould,!pass before
end of the present niouih. .Ifhe could*
prevent -it,he ideclared the bill would
not be voted upon until the people had

-had a chance to give -an"; expression of'
their opinion at the general elections

inext;fall. When the hour of 6 o'clock
arrived and Mr. Harris showed no sign
,of moving lav ? adjournment. Mr.Quay j
tinterrupted Mr.Dolßh and asked him if
.it would not be; convenient for him to
proceed '.tomorrow. i-r^VirrV^'-,,:v V:^
*i "But theisenator ? has

'
not

'
concluded

\u25a0bis 'suggested Mr.'Harris.'r.V'.si
%j "ileus;-;willingito-wait;;untiL; tomor-
row,'* said Mr.Quay, good-tiumoredly.

"The senator irom Oregon," returned' 1
.Mr. Harris, sarcastically, "has not been
heard from before on this bill, aud \u25a0*_!

trust ;the senator from Pennsylvania
\u25a0will afford the 'fullest opportunity to

.proceed withhis remarks. Let him go
ou touight,",he aaded. with^ft^v.tHT';V
'£i£ ti-pt/jAN IMPERIOUS WAVE;ifix£"

''
r~

* of his hand;; but Mr. Quay was not will-
ing, and Safter |stating fthat|the Iu-ual
hour lofvadjournment thad|passed." 7,he

'moved they adjourn.' figThc;motion was
lost, 16—23, whereupon Mr.Quavr moved

-thai the senate proceed % with:the con-
;sideration of

'
executive business. This"

motion .flwas i*also defeated, 10—44,
but :., itV» was _*apparent ::;-that - the :
;Democratic ;;7. managers iVcould?Xnot
;force ,the lianas of ;j;the Republi-
v cans tonight, and?. Mr. Harris, after
\u25a0again calling attention to the intermi-
nable delay upon the bill,then yielded.
indoing so he declared that he had an

'understanding withMr. Aldrich, so far
-as twoIsenators icould|bind|their f re-
spective sides, a vote should have been:

'taken tonight on free wool. "Both he-
and Jl^ have s been W thwarted," said; he.'
Mr. Aldrichconfirmed this statement,

1 at. the same time stating that the debate |
on this paragraph of the wool schedule;'
was about exhausted, and he had no

doubt a vote would be had upon it to-
morrow. Mr. Harris

"
said he would

.yield tothe inevitable, but lie
"
held out

the dire threat of a night session unless;
.a' vote -were had tomorrow. Then, on his;
motion, at 6:15 the senate adjourned.

,
—

.— r*->-r-r-— .\u25a0•\u25a0>nir^j,r.n:r-ri.r--Jr—r^rt^^-*.....^.;;:^^.;^^-.-i;'l'.'-
,;V-
i"%,:''»--- -.;'r-'...'.';-.: • ::Ai^A-::.-:\u25a0

CV THE CHICKKKIXGBILL..' -Al:
\u25a0

\u25a0 v„~~. :."C-V'^;'."".ri"~-.*-"\u25a0-"-" - --
'.Northwestern' Men Are.Protesting
1 -. .':--;;.\u25a0; :.. -V Against 'It. ;,; V^ ..

Special to the Globe.
-^Washington,'-" June «;14.

- —
Senator,

Washburn and Representative Baldwin
were fore '. theihouse

'
com tee lon I

'foreign|affairs today to protest against

tbe ? bill of Mr. Chickerlng.tof New"
York, which *isHinjthe interest of the
American|trunk ?jline railroads and

.:against the Canadian lines. The bill
provides that under certain contingen-

cies :the '\u25a0 president may V suspend '}.the'
transportation ofBritish goods inbond

I over American railroads, and positively
\ prohibits

'
the

' transportation :of North-
I western ;freights to the seaboard tby j
j Canadian lines. The committee failed
\ of a quorum; but set one week ifrom
! today to hear and consider any protests

-fromNorthwestern representatives. feA*5

i'A-iA'tUiSli- -̂\u25a0\u25a0->\u0084\u25a0:..

-
},1.~-;<--Si~A>iz~.-!'M*'?2

. ?;r,f~'-'j'INDIANAGENT. ;. f'?'
\ George Wright *.;Named for the'
: Rosebud Agency. V;-

J Washington, June 114.—The presl-,dent today: sent the following nomina-
tion to the senate: Interior—J. George

j Wright, of South Dakota, to be ageut
; for the Indians of the Rosebud agency.
'\u25a0__\u25a0\u25a0 _"» fe--**-™-:>;''\u25a0\u25a0_ *"\u25a0'" •"-\u25a0-"..-'',':~~Tj' ry^-.* \u25a0V-'-i'-.-i**^--L-»,I..l<e'. *?«-*••-<f t%B>„.~t*.:

\u0084 -: .**,..-• ---' . * -
*t_-L-r-^-7X* '•*-^-^-

I-=-^;-.-\u25a0-- V --.*-",\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0:-'V--*--.-7*,---^-.V
rf
i^"V.''J\u25a0

GREAT DROUTH BROKEN.
COPIOUS RAINS vFALL IN PARTS OF

K-r:'. :SOUTH DAKOTA. :\ ,
V;~\vi'"v'?-- •\u25a0;---'\u25a0''-» rs- 5. Ci-J: :\u25a0:.'. ".*^-'.? 5;-s:i

CROPS V.MATEUULLV AIDED.

The Populists at .Jamestown Spend
£j/;i.the Afternoon : and V-Evening;

Listening to Speeches
—

Nomi-. nations Are ',Expected • Today— \u25a0

VVVSeveral aMinor VCasualties
—

General Northwest Mews. ;.':v-j;;'.'i
Special to the Globe. VV:.V V ?

S|SiouxiFall,':*S. D.',
-:June 14.—The

'

drouth/, which has ;prevailedYin jthis
'

vicinity for six weeks ;was broken at 9,
o'clock tonight by a heavy Train,'which*
will(do great good to the crops. The'
wheat crop willnow be excellent, while
the corn is better than; ever. The oat <
crop willbe benefited some, but it will
:be Tshort, no

*
matter j!how much 'irain?

comes. The rainmakers are expected;
;tomorrow.

- '
\u25a0

"

Pierre, S. D., June 14.—A big rain
visited|this section ot|the state *>this
evening, breaking' a drouth which has";

[lasted\Jlor§overga mouth. General
gloom has >given away, to cheer, as it!
was |a3 criticalpoint, and a few more,
days of hotlweather would have de-
stroyed the crops.

' ~
r:V

V Aberdeen,;; S. 'D., June j- 14.—The
prolonged drouth, which threatened
the j:entire destruction of the crops iof
thisIsection, \u25a0 was fjbroken early Vthis

.morning and today by a series of heavy

.rains,. which have covered the country
for miles ;in*

every direction. Present
indications are for a hard storm tonight.

iSettlers figenerally^ have jtaken|new;
heart and feel greatly encouraged. V;;i
§jFargo, N. D., June 14.—A general
rain is fallingover Northern Minnesota
and North.Dakota tonight. Gram had?
ibegun |to.. suffer iseriously ifromjthe
drouth and intense heat/Jhrri: \u25a0 ; "\u25a0'}';

----
AChamtierlain, S. D., June 14. -The
continued period of drought and high
winds was -;broken r;today by- the com-
mencement of heavy rains, which con-
tinue tonight. V ;;V:7,-—\u25a0;-;. a^a

fA. '1WITH A FUi.l,HCKET

South Dakota Populists Take the
lA-VA^y;'^,;';;Field.\- :.V-;[i^g ,>V: ';-; j'
•&Mitchell. S. D.. June 14.—The Pop-;
ulist convention closed its business to-
night. • The ticket nominated is as fol-
;lows: jGovernor, Isaac Howe, of Spii.k;
lieutenant governor; S. 11. Bronson. of!
Miner; secretary of state. J. K. John-
son, of Davison ;auditor. E. B. Reed, of ;

Pennington ;!treasurer, 11. B..Wynn, ofI
Yankton; attorney general. Mr.Null,of i
Beadle;|superintendent of -public in-1
stiu^ion,v:Mr. Failing, of Hand; com-
missioner of •public lands,' 11. P. Smith.
of Lake.- The convention riindorsed

~

woman suffrage and adopt nd a platform'
tealfirnilhggallegiance i? toW the Omaha
declaration, demanding that ;the' gov-
ernment j?dispose '\u25a0-\u25a0 of.----= no'3more z coal

'

lands, but, by the fright:of emi-
nent domain, :. take c possession ':of

'
all-

coal lands -within its boundaries,' paving
the real value;for such ~lauds yas" the
.pretended owners may have ::acqulied,V
and that the mines be operated by the
government iiithe Interest of;the peo-
ple. TheIplatform » further demands
that

*'
state .1 educational

-
institutians [be %

divorced from partisan politics; opposes
the further sale of school lands; favors
the "nationalization of the liquor traf-
fic," beginning with state 1control.- and '\u25a0

;closes witha declaration that the "time j
has arrived when every 2 honorably dis-
!charged soldier or sailor, iv accordance

with the degree of his wounds ror disa-
bility,should receive a pension, and that
widows deceased pensioners should
receive not less than $12 per mouth."

BADGER PROHIBITIONISTS. ;
State Ticket Placed in\u25a0 the Field

V~ • y;
at Milwaukee.' " '

V Milwaukee,iWis., June.' 14.—The
Prohibition];'state pfconvention iitodayI
nominated J. Cleghorn, of Clin-
ton, for governor. :V:The convention
adopted, without discussion, a platform
of decidedly radieil~ character. Itde-

Imands |the fsuppression of [the liquor
;traffic,*^and declares %in tfavor of;fiat
money, woman suffrage and the restric-
tion of immigration. Z v

"
v V

The remainder of the ticket is as fol--
:lows: lieutenant jgover nor,'xOle B.
Oleson. Eau Claire;secretarv of state,-
T. G. Van Matre,~ Fayette;" treasurer,
William Johnson. New Richmond; at-
torney general, E. W. Wauke- :

sha; state t superintendent. Rev. E. L.Eaton, Milwaukee; insurauce commis- ;
sioner, Thomas rri'Ed wards,*-Ashland;
jrailroad commissioner, John W. Evans,
Waupola. ;> ; •'-..".-

' ,

J"" NO NOMINATIONS YET.

North State \u25a0 Populists Are Moving
£.•\u25a0"\u25a0'- ' With Circumspection.

Jamestown,> N. D., June 114.—The
Independent or' Populist *;state conven- ;

tionmet here 2 today withnearly all the
delegates present. Two hundred and
ninety-nine delegates are in the appor-

;tionment. Many visitors and spectators,
are also here. '%{Delegates havijtTcome aY
distance of seventy-five or one hundred;-

!miles il'bV.Sjwagon,"?h the IV;tripfgcon-
suming four days. The convention
elected .William Barry, of Grand Forks
county,« temporary chairman. "*;::There!
willbe no nominations, today owing to
the desire of the delegates ;:to canvassjthe situation closely .\u25a0 and? get fthe Sbsst^

jtimber possible. The convention is di-
vided into two wings. One, the radicals
or extreme party men, wanting no can-
didates

*
butIthorough Populists, the

other, the conservative, willing to make;
fair concessions \lb|secure new voteijfrom both old parties. The growth ofi
the new party in«the state has been
so rapid during the past two years that
the radical wing;seems Iv a majority,"
but may be influenced inthe convention
jby!moderate |counsels. Walter tMuir..- radical,' seems ahead for congress. No
name for ',governor

-
now has superior

strength. Several minor offices on the
'
i,ticket ftwill'£be filled%;- by apresent i

incumbents. V Gov. J Shortridge \u0084? has i
many '?:•; activeIt?friends ;3st for .-,renoml-'

!uatlon.l* Lieut. Gov. Wallace, B. B.
Stevens. Ransom Wcounty, "iand •*"Maj.\j
Black, Barnes county, have been %. men- \u25a0

tioned
'
also.": Credentials will bo de-

cided inthe *:preliminary organization.
The *convention .listened to •speech-

'
making \today and|tonight, andI

*
111[

probably make" nominations Friday.
Mrs.Etsenhulh, the present state super-'
intendent, and Treasurer Nomland have
no opponents

'
for?renomination.

'. J. I.
!McCulloch, Steele ¥ county, has -ibeen i
elected president of the State Alliance,'*
vice Walter <MuiiCS^^-rsr;>rr=-V«V?t-Vi

The *%independent •'- convention .-- ad-
journed Itbia.evening until tomorrow
after effecting a|peruianeut E organism-

tion. Smith% Stiininel,. of Fars,o, was
'chosen chairman. The candidates are
\ numerous, but slatemaking abandoned.
jFusion 'iis o:not \u25a0? looked kindly £ upon.
Robert Schilling addressed the conven-
tion tonight A- \u25a0-*-",;*;;:. -.*~A-^:-A':

V:NOKTH DAKOTA FIREMEN. \u25a0'- •'
Th Results of Their Contests at X

A'-Aivi* Vttrgo. v '--;\u25a0-- >.:_".: '";
-»| Faroo, N.D., June 14.—Threatening
clouds hung heavy over Fargo all day,
but not until the last race of the fire-

Juan's tournament was decided did they
'pour forth their much-needed moisture.
jWahpeloii'srgprotestf on 5-J yesterday's 1

champion-ship i'race was thrown out by
the executive committee of tha associa-
lion,

-
andiBismarck ? was awarded ;theI

championship jmedal. Tho boys \ from!
the% south started V-;out!.to7 redeem
themselves today, and|succeeded in
capturing almost ] very|race. In the
association hook;and%ladder race ;the;
!Mazeppas, \ off.Wahpeton,^; broke '\u25a0-• the \

world's record, their time being ::21 4-5.
R. G. Fritz, coupler for \ the Yerxas, of!
;Fargo, when ?: they madeIthe

*
world's

record of!:2» in the 230 yards hose race,
;today won the coupling contest for the
third year in succession, which entitles
him to the state championship medal. :**-Followingais

"
the v summary! :of

the i:races:
'

Wet a test V.hose
-

race,'
Pioneers, 'i-iofA*>Bismarck. l..r:39 '".-.; 1-5;
Keliance, of Wahpeton, j:55. Associa-

tion -:hook 3 and 5ladder race— Mazeppa,
of Wahpeton, :21 4-5; Yatnas, of 'Hills-
boro, :25.^ Association coupling contest-
Fritz and Earns worth,Wahpeton, :04 2-5;
Heuian ;•; and McDonald.: Bismarck," :05; :
Farnsworth : and -^Elliott, VWahDßton,;
:05 1-15; Bailey and Schriber.Wabpetou,.:uo. Hub and hub hook and ladder race,
Wahpeton vs. Blllsboro—Won by Wan-''
peton; time.;:16.*•:Hub k and *•bub *?hose'
racer" Wahpeton vs. Bismarck, Iwon by j
.Wahpeton :time,*:16 1-5. ;Combination
race, wet test- and hook and ladder test,;
Pioneer Hose \ company, of Bismarck, ;
and Tama hooks, ot Hillsboro,- vs. Iteli-
ance and Mazeppas, of.Wahpeton r won
byV Wahpeton; ? time, :36 2-5. In the

;coupling contest against time, -.:;Fritz
made the coupling 111 :03 4-5., -The base
ball game, Sheldon vs. Fargo, 1was Lwon \u25a0

by Sheldon. The score _«as 12 to 5. V.
-

.! !.UNIV«iRSALiIBfS.V:'!;!;.
They Complete -Their. Work at

\u25a0 Rochester, and Adjourn.!V
Special to ibe Glo->e. '\u25a0".",-.; . -

Rochester, Minn., June 14.—This
afternoon at the Universalist state con-'
vention the followingofficers and com-
mittees were elected: President, F. D.
Willis, St. Paul; vice \u25a0;president, J. C.
Hayncs, : Minneapolis;: standing clerk,
Rev. S. .W. Sample, Minneapolis; ', treas-
urer, Capt. Russell iBlakely,~St. Paul;
executive V committee, :-T.Capt. -Russell;
Blakely, chairman; Dr. J. H.Tuttle,'
Rev. S. W..Sample. F. D. Willis,Rev.
George Crum, J. L.Baker, C.:Van Cam-1
peu; fellowship and discipline, Rev. L.
G. Rowen, chairman;

-
Dr.?M. D. Shut-

ter, A.D;-Leet, Hiram Thornton, A. H.
Squires; preacher of occasional sermon.
Rev. L""B.'Boyuton replace of jmeeting
next year, Tuttle lUniversalisl- church, •;
Minneapolis,: with*,<discourses \u25a0 from Dr.

!Tuttle,*--f Minneapolis, and Dr. Denior-
:est, of NewHampshire. This evening ;
,the convention adjourned. -'.-

"• ;"."
""

-:j

-V.Vr-. Fatality r'roin a Raft.
Special to the Globe. -V: V:i:;

\u25a0 \u25a0 Eau Claire, Wis.. June 14.—Jess
'

Bailey took his little;- nephew,' aged five,
onto a raft here today and pushed out •

for the Chippewa river. The raft went ]
to pieces.!: Bailey tried; to save the boy,
but became unconscious, 1and would f
himself ;;have .' been -"

drowned .;had \u25a0 not
'

John Dunn S effected ;ihis
"

rescue. The \u25a0

;b6ay_ot.the boy was not recovered.

V.''\u25a0: ,]-;. Determined to Ride.
Special to the Globe:~"i.:! "\u25a0 "''\u25a0•" 'A

"

'A Jamestown. N. D., June 14.—United
'

States Marshal Croiian and about forty
deputies are patroliug the Northern Pa-
cificrailroad jbetween Jamestown and j
Bismarck to prevent ;;industrials }from
stealing rides on trains. ,*About •200 are .
jbetween the points named. The indus-
trials attempted to board a through pas-
senger here tonight, but failed. The
men are quiet.;but determined jto:ride.

- G-. A. K.at Dawson. -
:Special to the Globe. _^ . '

;---'Dawson, Minn., June 14.—Two \u25a0 days
of the Grand Army reunion|here!have
passed: There have been great crowds,
plenty of bands, parades and drills.The
jspeakers today were President ':North-
rup. Department Commander Van Sant,.
Judge Powers, -liev. Donovan, Col.Sim-
;tuoiis, Mrs. Lund and Mrs.' Gilford.a. •

-
--" -'-,; r:

-'"'- '-i '\u25a0\u25a0' -
"'\u25a0'

*
"\u25a0-'"- ---;'- .-'/...\u25a0 .;-,.-;

.:!.;Debs Will-speak. ."-
--

St. .Cloud,!- Minn., June :14.— The
,committee .in charge "of

'
the*:Fourtb ofI

July arrangements |this % morning re-;
ceived information from Eugene V.Debs
that lie would be here on the Fourth
and deliver tho address. .The committee
has also succeeded insecuring the con-
sent of

- the railroad company for excur-
sions on that day. ._ -. . ..-
i;-f:!Marshall Water Works.

Special to the Globe. '.! V" . "'".-.,
!;,/Marshall, Minn., June !;14."^r An
;election has J been . calledifor July 3 to:
vote on village bonds of $25,000 to put
in water works and!electric lights.' r

-
It'\u25a0

will, without doubt." carry, and the work
(be done this summer. \u25a0--; ":;.'!:" .

Want to Become.' Coxeyites.
'J West !Superior, Wis., June 14.—

': Fifty unemployed:! men who are ambi-
tious to star as common marched
up Tower avenue in double file at noon
;today;! and % proceeded Vto' the railroad;
yards,' on Winter;street.;Each mau

*
is
;

his own leader.
-f-v- S''-::--'V': - r V;VV

v -!o;Bnt He Wasn't Broke. !'S*
Special to the! Globe. j!i^!:..!; t'.'\u25a0> '\u25a0\u25a0-."^?iV;' :j

Marshall, Minn., June 14.— William
Freihert, said to;' be|formerly of Wood
Lake, was found here today hung to a
tree. Fifty dollars were lound inhis!
pockets. , The cause of

'

the suicide is
junknown, j;;::!!;:.;r-.-^'^-VV:-!--;.' -/ ";i"

•,VFined Fifty Dollar*Each. '\u25a0'?\u25a0}
iSpecial to the Globe.VV~vv!!,''!"j!;''VV:'-!;i*^
!'s Aberdeen, S. D., Juno \ 14.—Judge
Andrews sentenced Charles Anderson
and William O'Neill,of Aberdeen, and
G.'WolgambCofSGrotohi to pay fines of
$50 each for keeping gambling resorts.
/j"r;.".-.!J James A. Smith Dead. ;..--'J:'.'
t-iHastings, Minn.. May 14.—James A.
jSmith, one of our heavy grain jidealers
and well known throughout tha state,
died suddenly of pneumonia this morn-
ing, aged 63 jesursrjgjv^;^.^ ly; . .;

';-.":"j^VViThe Rafting Missouri.
Special to the Globe. AAAA.'.>^_

Chamberlain, S. D., June 14.—Ac-
cording to measurements taken here the
Missouri is within eighteen incites of

\u25a0 the highest [\water , known ;for :many
years.

THIRTYBODIES TAKENOUT.
A PASSENGER BOAT CAPSIZED OFF

THE IRISH COAST.

VICTIMSWERE YOUNG FEOPIaB-

One Hundred and;Ten Harvesters
on the Bbat^WhsnTshiß' Went
Down

—
Seventy-Five Saved

u,f From a%Watery ';Grave— ny
: of Them Unconscious— Scenes

ofSorrow.

VVCastlebab 5Island, Ireland, June
14.— A dispatch from Westport > Quay,
about eleven miles from' this:city, an- ;
nounces a terrible disaster to a party of
harvesters,' who were ;on their way to
Scotland.' V

A passenger boat returning West-
port Quay from Achilles

"
island, having

on board eighty harvesters.'! who were
to be shipped to Scotland ifromiWest-

-
port, capsized. According to the first
reports of the disaster thirty-four of the
eighty passengers were drowned, but
later advices say that it is believed that
fiftyof the harvesters lost their lives.

The boat capsized off Armagh head.
Eighteen! bodies ;have already been re- -
covered,' but the exact :number ,of per-
sons saved is: not known.4 Midnight—
Up to this hour the bodies of 30 of the
iharvesters

'
who were 'drowned by the

capsizing of a passenger boat offAh-.;
nagh today have beeu

'
recovered. The

relatives and friends of.the r harvesters
have been gathering on the shore since
the news ;:was received, and the scenes
of sorrowing as the bodies were brought

land * were terrible.^ The victims -
were young people of both sexes. They,
wereinhabitants of Achill island, and
depended for a living upon v. the scanty
earnings ;they! could make inEngland
and Scotland, to which countries they -'\u25a0

were accustomed to migrate every year,
IThe boat which!capsized ;today. was
much overcrowded, the people iv their
haste to;catch the Glasgow boat

-
from

VVestport having littleregard tor their
safety. One bundled and ten person!
were;on the rvessel > when she .-; went
down. --_; -\u25a0''-: ..'za, :-'^-''".

The disaster was due to an attempt
to turn the boat without lowering sail. .
Most of the victims were kept under
water by the sails, which were fully set
when the vessel went over. V. .-. '\u25a0'-.]\u25a0':\u25a0

.;!As soon as the accident ,happened -
boats from the steamer Elm, lyingnear,
put out to the rescue, and seventy-five
of tbe harvesters were taken out of the
water. Some of them were unconscious,

but revived after restoratives had been
administered. It is believed -. that the

.bodies of the few persons missing will
be found inthe hold of the ill-fated ves-
sel. A local committee is raising a fund .
jtor the burialSot the victims

'
and \tht

assistance of their-relatives.

TWO MILLiIONSLOST

In the Panama Fire,and
'
a Thou-

;; V; sand People Homeless.
!vCoLON^fJuiieVt 14.—Later ;dispatches
from Panama show that 'the firein that
city yesterday! was 'much more destruc-
itive than!was at!first ':reported." The
facilities for lighting the flames, it ap-
pears," were very limited. The

*
water

supply apparatus was ? practically use-
less, and the efforts of the fire depart-
ment could only be |directed jto,!keep-
ing the fire within the smallest possible
space. The flames,' assisted Jby a brisk
wind, spread very rapidly, and a large _
number of buildings were destroyed be-
foreItheir "advance iwas

*
stayed. :The

property destroyed \u25a0 includes twoblocks
of houses extending from the -railroad
office to the governor's -palace and east
of the Calle Damas. '-. None of, the prop-
erty of thePanama Railroad company or \u25a0.
the canal company was burned.

--: -
ggMany of the buildings destroyed were
occupied as-„. dwelling.*> houses, -

and c a
..thousand persons are temporarily with-
out homes. Efforts are being made to
care 8for.!these people, many of whom
have X,beeu > rendered rjhelpless ; by;. the
catastrophe that

'
has . overtaken

-
them.

Itis estimated" now" that r the iproperty
losses will foot up!52.0J0.U00, out the
confusion is:so great that it is stilllog
early, to give a positive statement. -.

A GOTHAM
-
BLAZE.:V

"

Portion ofa Broad-way Block De-
stroyed.

New Yoke, June 14.—Fire destroyed
one-third of ':'; the \u25a0; block r- of .";business
houses bounded *by Broadway,' Pearl ,;!
Elm and Duane streets this: afternoon.

-
Nothing of; the!-' large!stock of goods

was saved. The buildings were gutted,

some walls fell, and for a long time the
firemen could not make any. impression
on the flames, which j"had combustible'
matter to feed upon. A damage esti-
mated at $2,000,000 was caused.

- !:'.
The fire began really in the center of

group '\u25a0: of;buildings, which
*
lie, in the

form of a slanted T, with the foot on
Elmstreet, -and the wings on -Duane
:and ~s Pearl <\u25a0 1streets. Vernon iBros.,
the principal losers, is owned '• their five-'£'
story building on % Duane J street, at No.V
65.' which is on top of

•
the T. but; they

-
rented basements under the:Elm street .
buildings, and all were -in!,communi-.,
cation by ;passages \ and "5doors.

-
rPaper -

was the stock in trade also of \u0084Ko2h
:Sous &Co.? whose building formed

-
the!

top ofIthe tT, emerging jat 'No. 645 on
;that street. They occupied :> the two

'

lower stories of that building and floors
in adjoining buildings, where they em-
ployed i.-; nearly \u25a0\u25a0 200 girls Am«?making :

1blank books," albums,- etc.';:. Fortunately:
1the % hour 5 was earl}', and *S tew of the :-
girls had arrived. Those who didgotout ;

safely. Among the -principal losers by.;.
the jtire are: '\u25a0< Vernon Bros. & Co., 7-
paper box

*
manufacturers: American ;.

Calcium >Light !company; rJulius Ber-
acker \u25a0*---'&:\u25a0 Co.. .i.upholsterers' »ihard-
ware; Koch*} Sons; "Moss Engraving
company. The only new L;structure . in
the burned portion of the block wai
the handsome business building owne-/
by the Faber Pencil compauy. V "*'.-.

DYNAMITEEXPLODED.

Three Men Killed and an \u25a0 Eqnal
VV.,V Number Injured.-

--'

Coteau dk Lac, P. Q., June 14.—
,terribleiaccident . occurred here :!last V
Inight, through %.whichIthree men were 3
killed and !three %others %dangerously
wounded. The jmen were charging 3.
holes with dynamite for the purpose of
blasting rocks inSection' No. 11 of the
Soulanges Canale. when the dynamite
prematurely exploded. The names % of J?

theikilled:SPatrick
*Droham,^aged 40,

leaves a wife and eight children; >Kory
:McDonald, aged :35, ;unmarried ;tJames »
1 Scanlan, > aged 22, unmarried. The in-%
jured are James Kelly, W. W. Hurlburt
and Thomas Costello. Itis not thought

thatItheir|injuries S will|prove Z fatal."§
The cause of the explosion is unknown.!

"Rom one of.four littlegirls there for tin-
purpose. :.When

- all-;were ;\u25a0-' distributed.
the curtain was dropped. to rlsa ina few
minutes to give the friends and teacher*
an opportunity to go on the stago and.
congratulate the members of the class.
Chaos was < orderly pared Mo'the

-
scene that followed, for every one was
anxious to shake

'
hands with the happy

graduates. The stage ,»; resounded with;
1 school i;,and iclass

"
yells, and

*
allU went

Imerry as the traditional wedding bell.
Much of the success ;of -the evening is.
due i to"?Miss -sMorton,*,who trained; the
speakers, all in three weeks; to Ira
Donnelly, conductor of:the high school
orchestra, and . to the help given by Mr.
Scott and his employes. • ;;.";;;-/*r
';Itis not generally enough understood
that, departing from-; the usual custom,

the • commencement speakers ;were;
chosen :;by class standing and not by
competition. iMiss Antoinette Ford has

1 received
-
the :- highest ;marks , for ;four ;

years, and was. therefore, chosen !vale-
dictorian, while George *Caldwell was
second, £ and,-; consequently, salutato-* » \u25a0 -a—M. RLm -su- M___»__<.*&-—__b-^<-X):>i£av*M**&*4_*£_
rian. \u25a0-.. ;.----;.-.: ---.;

-----
- -.- .--.v. -•-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

.'\u25a0••'-\u25a0• CLASS OF '94—PREPARATORY.
-

John M. Armstrong,
~

Frank J. Bo v, \u25a0.---2

Jean Brash," :
-

•'-. --\u25a0 Mac Broderiek. -,£";-_-"\u25a0
Bessie Burghardt,

*
•'\u25a0\u25a0:- George Caldwell, (••*f'K?i

Beruice Cannon,'
' --'-Benjamin Chapman, r-J

George Chase. -V,- :~- Augustus Clap p. •;,,;f -4
Julia Costello,

-:\u25a0:•-.' '.'Luther Cudworth, V,\u25a0;'\u25a0"\u25a0*
AlbertJ. Dickinson, • Daisy Chase.

"'
."

Grace Knight, \u25a0<-.: George Langford, ->-AA
Otnlie Loiliman, -..- ; Cornelia Lusk, ;..—*.
Lillian Millard.-. '-Hugo Mock,
Mabei Sievelaucl, Kalph N. slye, '. 'r-;^' .;
Frank Smith, -' ."\u25a0 Ilarry Summers,
Emma Fryer, '•-* -,Roy Talma,i, \u0084'./.
Fred Hammond,'. -Edward Taylor, ;:;

i Cornelia James, *-\ :\u25a0 Helen Griggs,

ss^i -sco Q G-a LDWfiu 7
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